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one size instead o! in two sizes, as at
present.

The market is, alter al], the final court
of decision where nny trade practice is
concerned. If our markets demanci ane
box rather than the other, thL.t box in
spite of ail othcr arguments is the ane
wve must eventually use. If our com-
petitors are using it and we are not, the
handicap is just that mnucb greater. Our-
market commissioners in the prairies
have reported consistesitly for the last
four years that the prairie and coast

maarkets prefer the short box. This
market takes ninety-five per cent. of our
fruit. The Australian market, which
takes most of the balance; docs flot dis-
tinguish betwccn boxes at present. Most
of the fruit they receive now cornes 'in
the short box. The English market first
became accustomned ta the long box and
at that time preferrcd it. At the present
time the best apples they arc rcceiving
are caming in short boxes fi-rn Wash-
ington, and white there ny be some
sentiment at prfcsent in favor of the long

box, it is not, in my opinion, likcly ta
endure.

To sum up, we may conclude the box
at prescrit ini use bas in its favor law,
custom, and the favor of certain mar-
kets. The .short box is commended ta
us by reason of its uniforniity witl other
standard fruit packages, wîth conse-
quent canvenienoe in manufacturîng,
warchousing and in ioading cars. It is
a more attractive package and possibly
a cheaper one and,- above all, it has the
favor of the coast and prairie mar-kets.

Hatid1ing Tender Varieties of Apples in Quebec Province
Rev. Father Leopoid, La Trappe, Que., Prenident Quebec Province Fruit Growera' Association.

Picking and packing apples in the
right way is a science. Ignorance in a
large mneasure accounits for the serious
loss that resuits from off condition of
appies on arrivai, in transit or in star-
age.

When should we begin picking? As
a general rule the appie is ready ta pick
wvhen the seeds turn brown and the stemn
separates with comparative ease frorn the
spur, but this rule is flot definite. A
man must know from the general ap-
pearance of the apple wvhen it is ready
ta pick, and this he cani opiy iearn from
experience. In a way the cakwr is the
best guide. For instance, in the case
of Wealt.xy, Fameuse and Mclntosh ap-
pies the color must be a mature one.
Duchess may be picked before it reaches
its full color, if we intend ta export it.
B3ut even in this case I wvould not recoin-
niend at ail picking Duchess too much
on the green side.

An apple is gencraily ready ta pick
whlen it is weli ripe. This does not mean
that the appie shbuid be ripe enough ta
bie caten, but ripe enough to be shippcd,
kcep well and have a good taste. To
pick appies a7t titis stage i% very impoir-
tant. As ail apples on a tree do nat
mature at the saine turne, like in the case
of Duchess, we geceraily make two or
three- pickings.

AVOID OVER.RUIUE8
With red apples there is a growing

tendency on the part of some fruit grow-
ers, oi, accaunit of the beauty of a briu-
liant red color, ta ailow appies to hang
too long on the trec. Disappaintinent is
many tinies the resuit o! such a line o!
canduct. Last fait many grawcrs were
just giowing over the nice wcathcr we
had, mhen thcre came a big wind storm

Ithat mnade w'indfalls of balf o! theïr crop
no' Fameuse apples. But this is only anc
çicle of the niatter.

An apple that is ailowed ta remain
loo long on tbe trc is benutiful in color,
temipting to taste, and as lir as ca1ýua1
rabçrrvaition goes is in perfect cond<itionl.
Thiq is what fools many a growcer. Such
;ippics arc neither in aI fit condition ta

cari-y far- or to hold up in coid storage.
Inability ta judge the proper niaturity
for picking brings back many complaints
from dealers. One 3 'car especially, after
a very dry and warmn -ummer, wc left
our Mclntosh and Fameuse too long on
oui- trees, and the falling down in aur
cold storage plant wvas very noticeable.
An apple will kcep just so long under
perfect conditions, and we shouid en-
deavor to know just when ta pick at
lcast the two best varieties that %ve have
in aur Province o! Quebec-tlic McIn-
tosh and Fameuse.

The picking of aur appies is donc
every year by our Fathers and a few
gooci students o! the Oka Agricultural
Institute, under the personal supervision
and guidance of one of the Fathers. No
niatter how perfect xnay be the picking
equipment, good results c-an not bc ah-
tained unless the fruit is handled vcry
carcfully. There is no doubt at ail that

abiglz percentage af the damage done ta

our tendervarieties ofapples frombrokeri
skins and punctures takes place before
the fruit reaches the packing house. So
wve train aur pickers and do flot leave
,every student who is ableto clîmb a lad-
der or cat an apple, in oui- picking or
packing crew.

EXPERT SUPERVISION
The superintendent sees that the fruit

is taken fromn the tree Nvithout breaking
off the fruit spurs, and that the apples
aire carcfully placed in baskets (made
especinlly for the purpose with osier by
one of oui- oid 13rothers.) These bas-
kets hold about one-haîf box of loase ap-
pies. Wc thînk it would be better to
line each basket with burlap. Apples
should bc handied as carefuiiy as eggs
for once bruised they dt flot keep long
and have a bad appearance. More ap-'
pies are bruiscd in putting themn into the
baskets, we believe, than in emptying
ti e.n into the boxes or sarting tables.
We always insist that aur piekers put


